
CARRIAGES.
> !

E. J. TAYLOR
WOUI.P Kcspoetfiilly inform tlionc in
want of M-GUIIiS. IIAIINKSS, or

liulit CnrrioL'Cs. that lie Iins in stock a fini> Jot.
that Iip is felling at loss prices than ever was
offered ill this market. To those those tlint
liuve the; cash to piiy he would say that they
cannot do better than to give hiui a call. lie
is eelling

NEW BUGGIES j
At One Hundred Dollars, j

11 is stock cannot ho beaten in the upper-
country, and the work is warranted, and lie !
defies the country to heat it as to price and
quality. He ha? fold in Abbeville District a'
great many Buggies and Carriages, and expects
to sell many more. Therefore give hint a call. |
He intends to keep on hand a large stock of nil
stv'e ]?nppies, with and without Tops, and at
prices that cannot l»e timirrsoM. \\ lint is t«ie j
use of going out of our District to get «i fi ne
(Buggy wlien you enn get it at Tnylor'd Shop,
with Harness, I'mbreJhi nml Whip, all for J
One Hundred and Twenty-five l>ol!nrs,

Warranted for Twelve Months.
JjCt us go and 6ec them.tlint must be cheap- «

K. J. TAYLOIt.
Abbcvilic C. II.. Oct. 10, l&t>0. 21. tf

SPLENDID FOUR-HORSEj
STAGE LINE|

FROM

Abbeville to Washington, Ga.,'
and from !

Ninety Six, S. C., to Augusta, Ga.j
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

Leave* Abbeville nt !i o'clock, n. in., on j
» l'.J»»M-.Sl>AYS ntici l-'RIDAYS

on tho nrrivnl of the down Passenirer Train
from(ii'eenville, and arrives atWashington sutne
day nt S o'clock.

Lenves Wnsliiiiclon at S o'clock, a. tn., on !
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS «t SATURDAYS
on tin; arrival of I lie Cars from Atlanta, and
arrives at AltWville sonic- day at 7 o'clock.

Loaves Ninety-Six at ' > o'clock, a, «n., on jTUESDAYS, THURSDAYS SATURDAYS i
on tlic arrival of the d"\vn Passenger Train
from C rcenville, and arrives nt Augusta same'
doy nt half-pust '.t o'clock, connecting inim« di-
ntely with the Wainsboro and Georgia Rail-,
roads. jLeaves Augusta nt S o'clock, a. m., on MON-
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, and;nrrives at Ninety-Six same dr.y at half past 8
o'clock.
13/" Eor further information apply L. II. !

lirsstKi. a. *«.1--11 «»
vhivv uv uir iiini su 1111 innise, 1

Abbeville C. II., S. C., for Washington Line;
or to N". W. STEWART, Ninety-Six, S. C.
Agent for the Augusta TJne.

J. P. POOL A CO. !Jan. 12, 1 SCO, 37 13*. j

M. STRAUSS
COKESBUHY,

IS DETERMINED TO

REDUCE HIS STOCK!
THEREFORE OFFERS

HIS <HK)BS AT
ery Low IPrices.

This Stock is well Assorted
AND OF THK

LATEST STYLE OF GOODS.

JAMES T. (lARTHNEn, j BT. J0I1X MOORE
Formerly Simpson <fc Gardiner |
GARmNF.R & wnnpi?
MMMIV141MMI VII iUVVUU)

WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
( Warehouse former/;/ occupied l>j Simpson AGardiner.)

Mcintosh street,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

^T^7"ILL give llioir personal attention to tlie
»T Selling of Cotton, or such other Produceas may be ecnt to them by their friends,nud the public.
Orders for Bagging, Rope, and Family Supplies,filled t.o the best advantoge.Cash advdtices made upon produce in

store when required.
July IS, lBliO, 11, fim.

DR. WM. A. ALLEN,
ST'RGEOX DKNTIST.

HAVING graduated in the
Dental College of Philadelphia,*offers his services to the public,tieis* thoroughly posted in oil the depart nientsf kii profession, ho Halters himself that he '

will be enabled to give entire satisfaction tothose who may.favor him with their patronage.'|~yRoom.Over the new Book and Drugdtoreof Mr. C. II. Aller., in White's Building.April 4, 1860 50 ly

LAND
AND ; +*

XSa&OM
FOR SALE. L

THE Subscriber offers for sale hja LAND, |consisting of
I740 OR 50 &CB£S,Situated on Greenville slid Bellwether roads,five mile* North-West of Oalhona'a Mills, atadbounded Uy i. A. Norwood, W. MeOelvey, andJ. A- Calhoun, in goad ordeetnd repair, well4iteJ>ftd and drained. X < -'i

Va»:<nr<hw
*

"
"

DR. EDWIN PAItKBft,
Abbeville C. It, 8, C.Jon* 26, I860, 9.12m

DR. 8. HEHJKV -IMBAjlri/.. :

DENTIST, Abbeville O. IT,.3. <V;QO««'> over BrMM^A Parker' Drag Store.
May 25, 1860, 4, 12m.

'.' "AC<tCSTA HOt&U
WK. E. WHEEUKX Spri««or,

DOCT. M. ;
Under tlic Aug

AUGUSTA,
Wholesale mul Ku

arnvGR, m
AND CHE

Pj-c Woods and l)yo Slufifj, Paints ami Plar
Fully, CtlnssMaro, IVrfMmcry, Fine Sonic. I' iii

I'oiiii Brushes, Surgical ainl Uoiilnl ] natrium
Spices, Smtflfc, Manufactured Tohncco. nil

of the Hay, Superior Ink*, l'ure Winea u

FANCY ART
est Wc moke our purchase* for (,'nt.h, nn«l ofTt

e<1 from nny Mmilur establishment in this m-i-tinn.Onfcr* from the Cuuiitrv promptly1 filled ui
to price und quality.

KAUFFEB, El
AlfUAf i-n Aim
¥¥ nul-ILDALJL i

D H Y C
as SSj&ft&SS
175. BROAD JE

UNDER THE AUGUSTA E

TIIK l"n<lersiirncil wnn1«l respectfully inform >'
completed their nrrnng> men Is for the coinin

been enlarged to double its fi-uner size, thereby in

Georgia. Our Stock, wliieli fur variety of the ni"
State, will in every respect compare lavurnM \vil
Southern city. It i> <»ir inte'ii i«>u t<> (Maldis-h a r
ciusivelv lor cash. \\ liieb, :ts nu uM fuel is the on

Having a similar establishment in ,\rw York oil
to he perceived tlisit we have superior fViciiitic-s in
market. Wo would only nsk the favor of an exam
elsewhere, and we will prove to tl.o Trade thai we
Wholesale House, besides saving your time for fur

JUST BE
Black and Colored Cassnncrcs, Black ar

Kentucky Jeans and Tieks Kerseys, Osn;
Georgia Stripes. Marlboro' l'laids and St
Calicoes, of all kinds. Mohair. Dcbeire®. C
Barege Delaines, Bombaxine, Alpaocus, 1
All Wool Delaines English Merinos,
Black Brocade Silks, Fancy and Plain Si
Poplins, Fdlilards India and China Silks,
Brown «wl While Sheeting, TrUh Linens,
Diapers, Damasks, })uylies, Napkins, Tov
Embroideries, 11 at Ribbons, Corsets, Velv
Eringes, Morocco and Silk Belts, Laces, Y
Ladies' and Misses' HOOP SKIRTS,
Trimmings, Yankee Notions Hosiery and
Bad and Negro BLANKETS, tvc., Ac.

fJOur manufactory of CLOAKS and MANTILLA
in full operation now; and we venture to sa_v tlint
and more suitable to Southern taste,"us cheap ns a
ure of an early call and cauviuce yourselves of ilic

KAUFFE
175 ai

UNDER THE AT

J. KAUFFER, > |L. BAUM, j Augusta, Ga. |August 81, I860, 18, 4t

Headquarters for Good Carriages of eve

sty
PHINEAS F.

O O Xj xjM B I
Carriage Manufactory, Directly

THE subscriber having a cempetcnt drnjjjjhtsnu
19 prepared to build to order any and all styl5tock of hia own manufacture in Columbia, such C

fastidious, and again begs leave to invite the pftentilio generally to call and see his

Large and Fashionable Stock ofCarriages c

the Bay, being Largest andm
before buying elsewhere be Ufi i* determined to sell
best. Every article sold is warranted.
|y Uepaftihg of every kind done at short noti<

kers Sto6V/or sale at low prices.
kjL-dLi-./j-i' '

THE SINGER SEW
THE Marked and eveit extending popularity of

ca and Europe.-is audi as best to establish tliei
Sewing Machines.so Called.may be bought, it is
itia mistaken economy to invest anything in a Vfoi
will do so must abide the consequences]

"SINGER'S NEW FAM
In ordar to plaoe the beat Family Machine in tlireduced oar letter. A. Machine beautifully arnamc
Singers's No. 1 and 2 StomWd Shuttle Machine*

paciiy, and popular both in t$e (tfuHy .^nd minui
(180 and $150 to ?fWBrd$10<yC&loir's Standar
heavy leather workr7£/#a^.c%*^lite >125. Also,unequalled for mannfAottaririfepurposee; Noiseless,Price (including frronitand and drovers,) $110.chn^achiue of any ether maker as a gift.
AiA)lqf Singer*a Machines mt^o the interlockedtUMh known. Every pevaon deairing to piocureltil ftchine*, their sizes, prices, working capacities fcnit by ending for * copy of I. M. Singer dr Go's' O/
entirely devoted to the subject. It wiil be anppliei
The £bor« weUi Aet cMh prices,.tra,n«pQrtati<sale, will he charged. ' %Jl. S1NGPHnr #. tayloit, agcot, ^«tui*v

r. JONES,
I

;u*tn lloUl,

GEORGIA,
*

I
Itail Dealer in

mmmmmm |
IMICALS, I
itors* Arti'-l.**, Yarnwlies, Window Class nntl

l>Iluirnml Tootli Iliu<li«'s, l'nint l'.ru-tics,I
nts,'1Viis*«'s mid Supporters of nil kind?,tlio 1'nti'iit or I'roprii'tnry Medicines
ii<1 brandies lor Medicinal I'llrpoms.

KMX &C.
>r troods ci|inillv os low lis tltey enn lie olminWarrant'il In /<» /'Vo/i, I'urr nml (frit»</««nd satisfaction gtinrmit I wiili rcirnrd both

(1 )oc. 18as, i

** i

IUM & CO., i
\ND RETAIL |
iOODS
$ 3K St 31311**!
STREET. 17S.

I

[OTEJi, AUGUSTA, GAevchnnts

mill Dealers llint they have just
g I nil and Winter Sea;-oil. Our Store lias
nking it tlic largest Store ill tlie State <-f
>t desirably Goods, is unsurpassed in lliisjli any hcm««! either in Charleston cr any other
eguhu Wholesale .Io)>V»injr House, selling ex-
ly way to buy tioods cheap.
y, of which our Mr. T. Kavkkkp, it is easyobtaining latest Novelties as they appear in
iiiiali;iD of our Stock and Prices before going
can Bell Goods fully as cheap as an}' other

t Inf f vn * n! 1 i»n» an.! :
...v. ««IV1 lUitiij wiun CAJICIlSCa.

1

CEXVED.
i<l Colored Clotli, Satinets,
iburgs, (Denims,)
ripe?.
i-Iti£ti;ils. LavoIlA.f'li-vtli
jelaines, Marellas,
.ks, Silk Robes,
Table Covers, Table Clot lis,
rols Brilliants, Marseilles Quilts,
ct llibbons, *»jHuto Goods, of all kinds.

1 Gloves, of all kinds. !

,.S, the only one in the Southern State®, is ;
we can offer these articles better linibhed
uy Northern House. Just give us the pleas-Jabove faces.

R, BAUM & CO.,
id 177 Broad Street,
[JOUSTA HOTEL, AUGUSTA, GA.

i
I. KAUFFER, N. Y.

!<
11

I i
ry Description at Charleston Prices. <

i

!'
1RAZEE, ;L
A, S . O . . 1
:*n the Rear of rhe Market. ^
in and a complete set of Practical Workmen
es of Vehicles, and is daily adding to his
airiness os cannot fail to please the most "

ion of his friends and customers and the puli ^

i

if the Newest and Latest Fashions of *

ost Fashionable in the State, *

as cheap as the cheapest and as good as the

:e and on reasonable Terms- Carriage ma- *

PHINEAS F. FBAZEEw ' 7
j <

ING MACHINE.
Singer's Sewing Machines.both in Ameri- I
r superiority over all others in the market, j \true, for a entailer amount of dollars, but
rthless or unreliable artiplc, $nj} t^oje who

!1LT MACHIES,
e world witbfn the reapl) of all, wo hare 1
tilted.to $60; pHi.utJO;-
i, both of Tery general upplipatlon and catfactory.'Prices reduced, respectively from
d Shuttle Machine, for carriage makers and
to complete the list, an entirely raw artlele
rapid, apd capable of every tina oT work!
eaper at that in viow of its value than the t
» i < *'

«

Jstitch with two threads, which is the best "

rail rand reliable irfornuit'<w ftbout Sewingdth« pn«tliodatofpurchasing can obtain P

folu* ^7^ U * 4wwilifo1 j&frW'W. P*P*^ *

» .v '/-j. * t' 7

»n tr&n tKe New Yprk ofljee to the jJ*ec of '*
* CO., 1824 Broird

M. COUBN, AngtrSlm,, S
*" * '* *'m y

JillODEH' j

SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
i

IJl-ANTKK^ seeking ^Iiiiiurcp, will recollectJ«t Hint HHOOKS' SUI'KK I'llOSl'llATK is
the only Mnnnru the lute eminent nnnlyiicnlChemist, 1'rol'ctjt-or JiiuUcll, of Maryland, pronounced
£$.
StandardL !

nii-l which hns hi en ennlirmeilhv every section
into which this Manure has hccii introilueeil.
This Mainii'i! i-i kii!«1 ni..li.i- 1. i

Purity and Freedomj i

FROM UL AIIILTEHAT10X!
from the Vniinent. manufacturing e'irniists,Mrs- IS. Polls tfc Kli-lt. 111111«* l* wliusu personalsupervision UlU'DKS' SI l'KII-1'1 lOSl'H A'l'K is?
maiiufae1.urr<). This Manure lias l»een in
South Carolina lor se.xeral years past, willi
i;rc:it sure. -s in ll'c cull nif of Ci-tUni ami Coi n,
ami i< now llioroiit'lily e>tal>lishetl tor these importantstaples. ])o not. let tlm present season
pass without the experiment.

11.^nl i lie annexed letters from gentleman who
have tried il the past s>eiu-oii.

R ft A DAI n

j, a. kmiu & uu.r
NO. :H)0 BROAD ST., i

Ai;iilTST/l, Ci V.

i
ATIir.XS, OA.. >'<.r. 22. jJJfttf .S'/V ; It limit s' Super l'liosplmU- Im* lieen

:ip|>iii 'i oy me i Ins year,on a small scale, to liot.li
C'orn hikI Cotton. Tit.; result cxwdi'ii my *x- i
pectation, although the experiments, lor many
reasons, were nut., an«l could not lit- eondtwi.id
with due caution ; yet I asn entirely satisfied,that tlie growth of weed, in both iiiitanees, the
fruit iu corn, and ihe number of bolls of eotton,
were fully double the yield iu the portions un-
manured, and this when only a taidcspoonfulof the Super I'hosphute was applied as a top- ;dressing to each hill of corn, nn<l a tea-spoonfulto each .'talk i-f cotton.and the last as late in
the setisi-n as the 18th of July, Jennie of the
weed grew to nine feet high, with six feet
branches, eov< red w ith bolls, while the umna-
nureil was not half so good. It is my intention
next year, to te.-.i it more fully.Very Respectfully,

Your mosl oh't serv't,(Signed) Jl. t\ M. HAMMOND. J
UNION POINT, (f,. 15. l:.) Nov. 2S, 1S59. !

Messrs. J. A. An-i.:;y «fc Co.:
O'mts..I bout:111 a ton of Rhodes' Super-Phosphate in Halliuiore. last Sprinir, Mr. 11. D.

Leitner, of Bcrz-diii, to toot- ils vnlne ns u ma.
riur». I put 1 _>.-> Hi*. on an acre of cotton,
in tin- drill, mi land that would not make ox-or
7~> to Km 11 in. uf seed cotton per mto, wit limit
Manure. The result is entirely satisfactory.I liave made i:t least from 450 tooOO lha. to the
rn-re on this very poor land. I expect to pur-chase llout ;i to 8 tons for my Spring erop. Myversecr wishes me to put his name to this also.

Yours, iu yroat haste, |(Signed) 1'. W. LM1INTUP.
WILLIAM FOSTER.

Do. 2t, IS. 34 If.

MANIPULATED CUM I
, No. 83 Skcoxd Strkkt, ) |Baltimore .January 28. 1869. J

lxl'jPOli T OF AXAL ) '.s'AS' |
OF

tlOItl\SO\'S MLMPLLMEI) GIAXO
Jtr

FRANCIS ROBINSON, ESQ., j
BALTIMORE CITY. I

A SAMPLE of the nhovv which was tukcn at
your .Mills, was found, njsoii analysis, to

he capable of producing of
Ammonia, - 8.31 per cent.
And to contain of

Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " "

The above proportion of Ammonia and Bone
Phosphate of Lime is known to he most properfor concentrated manures. Both theoretical
reasoning and the results of numerous practicalexperiments have approved of it. An applica-lion of 200 lhs. of thit; article article per acre,will supply more of Bone l'hosr>liate of I.im*
.ban isijrequired liy any crop.tliua leaving a
»onsidi*r.ible surplus of tliis valuable nut riiucnt
ncorpuratod with the soil after cropping, and
cvill furnish a sufficient quantity of ammonia to
,o act as a nutriment and atinrulnnt.

CUAS. IUCKELL, Th. D. j

REPORT Q>n
HUNIPULATED GUANO, |

FOE
PB jt r O *»nrkr*rr»/\*T
X XIXXXT UXO

THE sample nnal}-zwj wns taken l>y myselffrom the bags iu tlrtftnill where the guano
was manipulated. ~J

It contained of

immonia, ... 8.24 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, - - 21.98 " "

Equivalent to
Bone Phosphate of Lime 47.59 " "

It is therefore nn excellent manipulated guind,containing uuo^ii ammonia to produce u
rapid and v.igorotis growth, end rnftioient
[uantity of phosphute:) to prevent exhaustion^'f the soil
1. S^OWfiE^T PIGGOT, IW. 1>.

Analytical and Consulting Cliemut.
FOR SALE BY

I. A. ANStEY & CO,
NO. 200 BROAD ST.

^ AUGUSTA «A.

1RGAN MANUFACTORY, j
CHARLEf^^.^ !'

lupiruuicnt B8 v>y. in | 1
li» UbibtKr -btaUri. I har«.all kp»|«p5(Uit<>n «
and of the beat quality.:and properly 'sea3l>oUWOOil, ({jC. *

'flfy'

I <UU>.produee the best testimonials ns to-. cnabilityand faitbfalness. Organs «noh)p]Ejn Jny style of ease desired, or to suit°iho f%Mii> '

scuiru of the building or.roopi.
All orders prmvpCtyk&T Wthfblly executed,Ad »11 myvrofk warranted to frit* tatigfact ion.Address A JOKNifAKfR, ^ s

ppl ^l', Organ Builder. Charlwton S; C ®
9 > c% * 1

COMJAKEE
IRON WORKS.

COLUMBIA, S. C""

1I

JOHN ALEXANDER & CO.,j
MAMTAC'ITlillliS OK

Steam Engines,
Froiu 8 to 100 Horse Power"W

K Ilnv« iilwnyR l'nuiiirH of iliflYrnnt J» T hiji-' iii u forwnril shite, gotlmt. we cun
futnUli Miiy fiisi; willi li>|nitcli.
Unr Knjriiie? lo«»k lln» first Premium at the !

Cliurle.-I»ii Institute Fair li<>ld in 18.V.I.

\W li.ivo r"t«r(ml poiii« of tlio host Milli
..in in.- .-uiiiu u»r 1'iiiiiut; ii | our r.iigin<"<hihI Millu. Wi' have only t» iniiitioii the names

»>l Tik'.mAm>kh>ox, wlio is ackno\vlcilge<|l.y &II who know him to he one of the iirst of ilie
Sijili'. Also, ,1. J. Lit.vir, John S*iiiL"ri!Ki:s,mill several others.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
Of all Descriptions Made to Order.

\Vc i*tist. every «lay in the week. We have I
now tlu> heel. stock of Gearing Patterns in the
Slate, having put clinse<l nil the I'etterns he- {longing to (Jeorg Sinclair »fe Co. along with the
shop. We hnvi* gooil Pattern Maker* constant-
lv i'iii|»loycil. Our Castings have taken th« jPremium every year at the Stito AgriculturalSociety.

BELLSWeca«t T»'lis of all sizes, for Churches or
Fire Alarm, on the most reason ahie terms, ami
if they iln not give general satisfaction, the
pat'tveau I'-turn them at our expense. W« I
wore nwanli'il Premiums Inst year at the State
Fair hehl in Columbia, ntnl at the CbvlcsloriInstitute Fair for otir Hulls.

Grist Mills and Grist Mill Irons.
Wv mnmi'iicltir.* Pot table Mills of nil size::,an<l of sti|><-ri"r pattern. Also Giisl Mill Irons jof nil sizes. Our (Jlift Mill Irons also look lite

Premium nt the lale Fair in Columbia.

Saw Mills.
\\ e manufacture eircwlat: Kaw Mills of throo

sizes. Also, Winter's Patent Mulay Saws, for
which we have the richt of theState of South |Carolina, and we al?o make Saw Mill Irons of
all sizes. Our Haw Mill Irons also took the
Premium at the lute l-'air held in ColuuiLia.

Shingle and Barrel Stave Machine.
M'e are agents for Samuel M. King's Patent

Shingle and Stave Machine. It will cut 7,000Shingles or Harrcl Staves per day.Wo are also agents for Jiulson's Patent (>overnerValves nml Fuel Economiser. Also.
Agents for Lowlier's Cotton Seed iluller.

In nddilion lo the ahovc, we maiiufaeture
Patent. Reaction Water Wheels; Patent Saw
Mill Dog*. of a superior Pattern and verycheap. In short, 11113 thing in and about a Mill
r,f n..,. 1 11

J*®*" A li^t of prices will lie sect to any one
willing it. Also. nil questions answered, ami
coiiiiiiuiiicnlions prompt I v at tended to.

JOHN' ALEXANDER,
ROUT McDOL'GALL. !

Snptember 28, I8O1), 22-12m

PURE
OLD CORN
WHISKY

r|^lIE I7ndesigned would inform t?«e publicI 1 ]iJit h«» 1\m n Riir»6vi«i« r*F !.:«
1 .» « < " => MlUCIt

for sale.
Apply to mc at the Marshall House.

JOHNSON 11AMEY.
Sept. 12. 1860, 20. tf

CIIAKI.ES catlix,Dcilrr in I'/ANO FORTES, Music, Guitars
Viliii*, Uaiijns, UttUs, Arcr-rdeons. Instrite
lion Look*, O'nitar and I'iufin Strings, <fcc.
Opposite U. 8. Hotel. AUGUSTA, GA.

Also. Sol« Agent for Chickering & Sous, anil
Stodart'a Celebrated Piano Fortes. <

135?" His stock comprises every variety of
C>b J. and 7 octave instruments, from $'2M) to
£1,000. Every instrument iu warranted sound
and perfect. [March 23, 18fi0, 12m

THEODORE MARKWALTER,
MATl-RT.-m Tirr*-kwri-«=«

Broad Street, near the Market,
AUGUSTA, GA.
MARBLE Monuments, Tomb||l".stones. «tc. Also.Marhle Mantels,>!|laii(] Furniture Woiks of all kinds,

V from the plainest to the most elaborate,designed and furnished to order
nt short notice. All work for the

N- unpfti'ully li.ivn.t and forward-
ed March 23, 18C0, 12m.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PDILlDELrnM.

A Benevolent iiinlitutiou establit/ifd by specialendowment, for lite r*lief of the tick and l)iK-
trowed, afjiittcd urillf^ indent and Epidemtc '

Biacanex. i

MEDICAL Advice given gratis l>y llio ActingSurgeon t« all who upply by letter
with a description of llieir condition, (age, occupation,habits of life, ibc.,) and in cases of extremepoverty.Medicine furnUhed free of charge I
Valuable Reports on the New Remedies employedin the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in ,sealed leiter envelopes, freo of charge. Two s

ur three Stamps for postage will be ucceptible. 4Address, DR. J. SKILL1N HOUGHTON, jActing Surgeon, Howard Assoeiotion, No. 2 ,
South Ninth Street, Philudelpeia, Pa.tBy order of the Directors. \EZRA D. IIEARTWELL, President <]Gko. fainaiilp, Secretary. [Jan. 20,12m

D. MALONS," j
BRIOKIiAYSIR I

AND

ROCK MASON,
Ninety Six, S.O.

* ^

f\FFJ5RS his services to thepuMic as Brick\.Jlayer and Rock Mason, and feels eonfilentof li^i^bjliiy to warrant satisfaction, as H
10 ha« liad aJpng exporience in the business
>nth in Ki^rnJ>«j and America. Persons wish*
ng work of'Jrois kind done would do well to
tddress^u'itj; at Ninety 8ii,S. C. JMayJ860, 1. tf

GEORGIA
U^nuflictory of Saddles and Barnes*
169 Broad Street jjnder the*Augusta tjpfel.4i<> ***** -n a vqm ^i
AJitiuo Jfropnetor. s 1

Machine Stretched Beltinj? of Oak, Hemlock j<nd' Rubber. Gin Bands. of Oak. Hemlock
<id Rubber. [Sapt 28, J8G0.22, 4m

< T» \

n^RoHEE KEiHEDY

A11 Itifitlfiblc Cm e for ffonnrhrra
And nil Hiscnsrs of 1 he I rinary Organs.;rpills Kcmrily cures wlien all otlitr preparnJl lions fail. It i»« entirely ui.like every other jL-omp'xiiiiI, I'tinlaitiint; n<> tuim ra/ /mimm or u>tH-
xei,im J/rn;r, a< it is |>i < |>.ir « 1 solely (roiu /touts,
Harks anil /.rumt, and 1i:is hcen handed-"*down
from one generation to another by tint Chtrolcce
/mlianx. It is offered to the public on its own in-
trinsic merits. It p«-i foims i's duty quickly «tid
thoroughly. Tim v.ufnrtmtah' of cither sex wili
he >11 i<l 1 iy using thisAV»»«/'/iiiM«»ad of placing
themsclves nt. tIk: iiirrev ofsmiie (junck or Professor.This A'CM»c</y strike# nt. the very Boot of
tlit* tlisoair; its tuiili-iicy is not simply to suspend
I lis poison, hut. to remove the cause on which it
depends..Full directions in piitii|>lilet. form accompanyeach botllc .The speedy and permanentrelief ulfonh-il by this Kcun-dy. in :a 11 cases
of tSonnr/iirn. (jlret, (! Stricture, /''/nor A/
ben, ( W'hihs in and all diseases of the
I'rinary Organs, has astonMied the most, scientificmen of the aire. This remedy not only eradicatesall /loixoH from tlir xi/xtem but iiirii/orntcx
the most, delicate constitution. It does not
affect, the lueath or interfere with any class of
husinw, or re«piireany deviation from the usu
ul diet. J35'Tt M tpiins no assi>tanee from oth
er medieme. And what enhances its value »
the entire absence of ail nauseous taste, being a

pleasant and delicious syrup. I
J'rirf pi r Bottle, or 'J'hrce Bottles for
I'OTTKK «fc MKIIVIX, Sole Proprietors,

St. Louis, Mo.
Sold in Ahherille hy ]» Mcl.aochliu, and all

r..t.>.w,c,i.u. i..fa v.... u..i.«..i.
.......... , .... |it (iriersoii, Clisuleslon, Wholesale Agents.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
aube villi: district.

In Equity.
I-Mwin I'arker nn«l Eni»enift )

11. liia wile. '

vs. ) Uill fur Relief «tc
Armisleac] Hurt and Mnrtlia }

r> i.:_ ... :r- i -.1>
v. ins w III', auvi tuuurc*. *I

IT Afl'KARIXO to my satisfaction IhatTres
vant i)#-fJiaITf-iifio«l mid Lucre! in A his wife

E. Pickens Nc»t>l« and Sarah M. his wife, .lames
L. Calhoun, (inn. .MeGuffic Calhoun. and the
children ol Thomas J. Calhoun Jcc'il, viz:
William. James, Henry. John. .lone and her
huslmnd, (w!.ose name is unknown) Dotty and
.> Harper her hu-bnml, ami Mnrpar*-!, defen
dantR to the above stated [till, reside beyond
the limits of this Slate On motion by S. it A.
Medownn. t'oinp. Sol Ordered that the said
Defendants do appear and ple-nl. answer or
demur to the said Bill within three mouths]from the pohliealioti hereof, or the same will
betaken J'ro Conftxxo nirainst. «hem.

\VM. II. I'AKKMH, c. j; a. d.
Commissioner's (tfliee, )

Sept.. 27. ISflO. f 23 3tu

State of South Carolina,.
A BDEVir.T.K DISTIUCT.

Ojjice Court iJ'Comwoh J'itttfi iind (Jen'I Session*
.Moore «t Quaite, V Attaehmeni.

v<j. > Thompson tfc Fuir 1'lninJo«.W. Davis. ) tiff* Attorney.HKttEAS the l'lainti*F did on the ten'h !
It day of April, eiir!:teen Uundncd and

sixty, file his declaration iiL'in.-t the He fen-
lent, who. (it is said) is vhsent from nml
without the limits of the Mate. ;md litis neither
wife nor'attorney '-mown within the same, unon
whom a copy of said duulnsatiou mii'lit he
ierved : It is therefore ordered. that i!ie said ;llefendanl do appear and plead to th<> said de-
sltiration, on or before the el.-vetlt h day of
April, eighteen hundred ami s-ixty-one. oilier-
wise final and absolute judgment will then he
jiven and awarded against him.

MATI1EW MeDuNALD, <3. c. p.
Clerk's Ofliec, ) I

April 12, lSfin ) .r>l J2m j
Fall and A\riiitor Styles

>ftaasE3Ba*r

HATS AND CAPS,
AT C. P. REMSEN'S

1"4 BroR<l Street, opposite tlie Augusta Hotel,
Augusta, (Jft, anil Columbia, S. C.

LM" HK('KIVKI), the following new good*:fj Gents' Fine Moleskins, Citsrimeres mid
Soft Hats, various colors and ntylea with a

complete stock of Gents' Fine Boys nrul Children'sFancy CAPS. Also, Country-madeWool Hats for Plantation use.

JOHN WOOLIEY'S
Grraniteville Trlat&,lie is now manufacturing all qualities of Fur

Hats, as Low as $1.50. My Goods are all
made to order, and warranted for style arid
durability. The puldic is invited to call and
exAtxine for themselves.

Oct. 5 I860, tf C. P. REMSENCopartnership
Notice.

TIIE,undersigned have formed a Copartner- |
miner nm mill ni \;iwi t£ LI'X, for

the practice of Law and Equity in tlie District
of Abbeville.

J A3. L. ORR.
W. A. LEE.

EST Mr. ORR will nttend to nny business
committed to bis care in tbe Districts of Ander*
on, I'ickeiiB. Greenville, Spartanburg and Laurens.
Sept 1. 3860, 10 3m

LIME ! LIME I LIME I
THR Subscriber tufcea thi» method of informingthe public generally, that he hits, and
sxpects to keep constantly on hnnd, a goodsupply of the be#t Southern Made Lime, at
\rnuld'n Old Quarry, one mile from Pinson's
Wd, or the P'ree Bridge, on Saluda River,vhich lie offers for sale at the following prices:
Vny amount under 100 bushels, 3S£ cts periiiAhdl, over that amou.'it 80 cts. per bushel.
Terms Cash. J. C. UASOR.
Alt. Galbher, Ltnrens Dist.S.C., Oct, 26, 12di

PLOUGHSl PLOUGHS I.
OWE HORSE PLOWS.}ljv 160 TWO HORSE PLOWS,

For sale low by
CABMICHAEL & BEAN,Sept. 23, I860, 22-4<n t

y . .«'?

VCDPT T P. IirvPrtM
v ftiibUb UL UAUIVOUll}

OUSK PAINTERS, GRAINBR9, MAR£LEB8
AND PAPER HANGERS,

NINETY SIX, S. O.
P. VBRELI,, CAIJCD JACKSON.
Jnn. 27, 1860, 12m

__

CHEESE! CHEESE !! .

i LARGE SUPPLY on hand of the trnns |
JL sort tr« have told for tUd Uit three c
jari. s f BRANCH it PARKER.OoV -10, 180014 tf

AYKRVS MHSAPiraCES,
A c<>nip<>u>Ml remedy in which wc linve laboroil
to product- the moot effcctunl nlteraljvc thai
cnn lie made. It is a concentrated extract of
I'nrc Sarsnfarilln, so combined "with other
substances of slill.nrenter alterative |>owcr *
to alf«»rd an effective antidote for the diseases
Sar.-oparilla is reputed to cure. Il is believed
Hint such a remedy is wanted by those who
puffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
Which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large clnss of our
nlllicted fellow-citizens, llow completely thi«
compound will do it has been proven by experimenton many of the worst cases to bo
found of the following complaints..
Scrofula aj«dSckokui.oc» ConrtAiNW, Eiartio.VHAM) Kr.tl'TIVK DWKASES, UI.ceks, I'lMl'LEt,

Blotches, Tvmoks, Salt HIikum, i>c«ib Heap,
Sytiiims ash Syhiiutio Affkctioxs, Merccriai.
Disease, I)norsv, Nkukai.via on Tic Douloureux
Di:iiility, Dysueusia asd" Inimckkiuok. Ehtsi;1'F.las, Uosk or St. A ntiiony's Fire, and indeed
the whole cless of complaints arising from
impurity of tiie blooii.

Till* compound will be found n great promoterof health, when tnkeu in the spring, to expelthe foul humors which fester in the blood
nt that season of the year. By the timely ex-
pi!I."ion nt tliem ninny rankling disorders are

nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, l>y the
uid of this remedy. spare themselves from the
endtiinucc of foul eruptions and uloeroui sores,through which the system will strive to rid i»i
sell' of corrupt ions, if not nssisted to do tliin
ihrottch the natural channels of the b»dy bymi alternative medicine. Clean«e out the riItiuli d blond whenever yon find its impurities
bursting through the i-kin in pimples, eruptions
or sores; civil use it when 3*011 find it is 0K1
Rtructcd nnd slngL'ish in the veins; cleanse it
wheiievet it is foul, mid your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no pnr'.icular disorder
is Ml, people enjoy belter health, nnd lire
longer, for demising the blood. Keep the
blood iicalthy, nnd nil ia well : but with this
pntinluni of life disordered, there can be ui\inst iui! health. Sootier or later something must
[jo wrong, and the great machinery of life is
disordered or overthrown.

Snr«aparilla hns, and deserves much, the reputation,of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egrcgiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drugalone has not all the virtue that ia clnimed for
it. but more because many preparations pretcml
ihi; to be concentrated cxtiactsof it. contains
but little of the virtue of Sursaparilla or anythingel#e.

During hit c years the public have been mi«*
led hy large bottles pretending to give n quartofExtract of Sarsnparilla for one dollar. Most
"f those have boon frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain iittle, if nuy, Snrsnparillabut oft.-n no curative properties whatever.
Hence bitter ntid painful disappointment ha a
followed the use of the vurious extracts of
Karsaparilla which flood the market, until the
tinnic itself is justly despised, nnd hns became
sj iiotivmons with imposition nnd client. Still
wc call this compound SHrsapnrilla, and intendto supply such n remedy as 6hall rescnci
the mime from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. Ami we tUink we have ground for
believing it lias virtues wliith nrc irresistible
b}' the ordinary run -if Uig diseases it is inten*
tended to cure. Ill order'.o secure their com*
plete eradication from the system the remedyshould be udiciously 'niktMi according to direoionson the bottle.

Prepared b> DR. J. C. AVER <fc CO..
I.owoU Mus'v Pi-icp Sit nor Itnll.lp*- Ri* 11..t-
ties lbi* $5.

Ayer's Ch. rry Pectoral;
litis wmi tor itself mh-Ii u rci.own for the cure
of every vn: iet.y of Throat and Lui.g? Coin.
plait.t tlint it. i>> entirely unneeessary for us loreount the evidence of its viitnes, wherever
in liti.-* been ein|iloyvil. Ah il has long been in
eoiftnnt use t In oiigliout this section we need
iiot. do more than assure the people its qua ity
i>kept tip In I lie best, it ever has heen, and thaV
it imiy he relied on to do for their relief all it" «hasever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, *

Fon Tiik ok Coxtircnct* Jaundice.
Jiid't/falioii, Jji/umtrri/, Foul Stomach

k'r:/sipf/n.*, i/nulurhe, J'ilcs, Jiliruniatixni, firuptinuxand Skin Jji.tr ist\\ J.ivir Coiuplaint,.tiro/i*;/, Tetter, Tumor* and Salt lihenm, \Vormc*
Gout, Neural;, in, an a dinner I'ill, andfor J'uri

fff'iiff the Jilotidi
They are siijtnr-ronfccd, bo that the most'

sensitive can tnke liiem pleasantly. and they
are ''i« bust- aperient i.n the world for all Ihopurport-of n fiimily physio.. I'woe, 25 ce'ntsperbox; Five Boxes for $4.00;.
Great numbers of Clcnrymon, Physician*,.

I nnu eminent porr-aniiires, have lent,.
il»t.*ir names to certify I lie unparalleled usefulnessi>£ these remedies, but our ppnee here wil'd
nut permit the insertion of'them. The Agent-*below named furnish gratis our Amkbic. m Alt
manac in which they are given ; \ritli nlim fulll
description of tin; nhote cumplnint.o, and the
ironn>u-nt that sliouiJ. bo lollowed for their
curt*.

I)o not lie put off hy unprincipled' d«al*rawitliother preparations tliey make more profit)
on. Demand Ayer's. and take no other*. Thaivkwant the tiest aid there is for them, utsshey(OioulJ have it.

All our remedies'are for s*leby all druggdis
n Avivvn m nammat «

BUWlf, LAHTTii & UU.,
SVCCE8S0RS TO

BOWIE, BRO. & CO.,
Factors and Commission
MERCHANTS,

Central Wharf,
JOHX A. BOWIE. J
John u. urim, f CHARLESTON, S- C%
F.DWAIII) LAFITTE. J

Sppt, 14. 18»K>. an. Sin '

G. M. CALHOUN, A

WAMHOTTSI?.
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,Iteynold's St., between Jackson #ud Mclnto&U
Augrusta, Q-a.y '

will attend strictly to the sale of
COTTON, BAOON, GRAIN,

And all other produce consigned to him* Pearsonal attention giving to the filling of all or-aders for Bagging, Hope and Family. SajjfJie^Liberal Cash advances made on produce ii\Store.
June 24, 1860, 8 tf

JAMES D. CHALMERS,
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. Q;,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

EUROPEAN AN D AMERICAN
MARBLE,

HAS Just raeeiyid three hundred uew pieces,together with the old, making one of thtUrgest Stuck* in the State which will be sold
is low m can be bought in any other place.

MABBLE SLABS,
,
0 feet'by 3, fipm |2fl to (40

HEAD STONES
from |8 to $25.

tMONUMENTS
,

*

tnd Fancy HeadStorus always on htftid Iq[etherwith a large quantity of dsajgas, whifd*an be made to order »t short fiot{«e.^
A.11 Marble Cuttiag andp^^^a«M^ df^f
Jan. 2*. \W JO tC*'


